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2022/S 189-531046

Corrigendum


European Fisheries Control Agency (EFCA), Vigo, SPAIN

Instead of:

II.3) Description of the field or fields covered by the call for expressions of interest:

[...]

7) Field no 7: training expert:

(a) required area of expertise: training and education methodologies, course design, and European/Sectoral Qualifications Framework for lifelong learning;

(b) specific field requirements (point e of selection criteria under IV.3):

• university degree in education or related field, and at least five years professional experience (or five consultancy projects) in the required area of expertise;

• experience in the preparation, development, implementation, and follow-up of a SQF in relation to one or several CGF.

Read:

[...]

II.3) Description of the field or fields covered by the call for expressions of interest:

[...]

7) Field no 7: training expert:

(a) required area of expertise: training, design and education methodologies;

(b) specific field requirements (point e of selection criteria under IV.3):

*professional experience for at least five years (or five consultancy projects) in the required area of expertise.